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Capnography

Guideline 1Airway

PROCEDURE

 Attach side-stream or main-stream sensor line orange CO2 connector to ZOLL monitor via side port
 Ensure monitor capnography function indicates ON - CO2 box on screen should greenlight -if not press softkey CO2 to engage
 Wait for '0' reading to appear, then attach sensor to patient or airway device
 Assess waveform and value displayed on the monitor - reassess each time patient is moved or transferred
 Document waveform, trends, and values

EMT‐Basic

Advanced EMT

Paramedic

REFERENCE GRAPHICS

TROUBLESHOOTING
• If EtCO2 is less than 5 mmHg, assess functionality of sensor and troubleshoot:

Displacement
  Ensure airway is properly seated, re-seal to prevent leakage,  secure airway in place to prevent movement

Obstruction
  Remove secretions or emesis, suction if able, consider replacing the airway
  Check for kinks, snags, secretions in sensor line

Pneumothorax
  Assess lung sounds, evaluate bagging effort.  If pneumothorax is suspected or indicated, perform needle decompression

Equipment
  Replace sensor.  Evaluate airway for failure or damage.  If unsuccessful, reevaluate DOPE   

• If above attempts fail, consider using colormetric EtCO2.  If no color change is observed, assume airway is dislodged or misplaced.
• If unable to resolve EtCO2 readings, remove advanced airway.  In cases of BVM producing low readings, consider placing advanced airway.

Waveform capnography should be continued
throughout patient care

Goal for placement: within 3 minutes of indication

Contact OLMC for TOR guidance when EtCO2 values 
of zero recur or persist after troubleshooting 

Medical Director: Ben Weston, MD, MPH 

Revision Date: April 2023
Want to know more about capnography:
litfl.com/capnography-waveform-interpretation/ 

INDICATIONS

• All patients at risk for, or needing assessment of, hypoventilation or respiratory compromise
• BVM ventilation and/or advanced airway placement (IGEL, King, ETT, etc)
• Patients with the following presentations or treatments:

 Altered mental status      Respiratory distress      Procedural sedation      Chemical restraint     Sepsis
• Provider judgment based on patient presentation
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